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BUY YOUR BdOTS & SHOES VALUABLE GIFTS -WITH BOOKSAt the Popple’s Shoe Store.
QTEWART f THOMPSON0 Take pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Alton,n. and sunounduig country that they have just receivedat thtir store on Annie atreot, two doom below the "StOffice, a large and handsome assortment of BOOT« silm-aand G.UTKBS. for Ladle,, Geutlewen ciXreawife. all sizes and kinds. Their stock Is of ueatfinish and S’cellcut manufacture, which they will sell for CASH 1sf least 25 PEK CUNT. OIUu/kr than the Sute canpurchased elsewhere—as wdl be seen by rclefriue to n,following price list:— J "lg to **"

ssmasi'sa-
saiST"’"- *»S S
Men’s Calf Galtars,

. 9 £
Mcn;s Oxfdrd Ties, 102to I SoMen’s Brogan’s, 112to 185Boys’ Brogans, , • '76to 1 20 ’
Youths’Shoes, ; i fig. to 'B7Children’s Shoes, '25 to flsLadled Congress Oaiters, ■ 150to 1 IsLadies’ Lasting Oaiters With heela, 137 to 1 50Ladies’ Superior Lasting Oaiters,-'- j. ST

Ladies' Morocco Boots with heela. 1-30 to 155Lidies' Morocco Boots without heels, 1 25 to 1 arLadies’ Oust Boots withheels, ”

} ...

Ladies’Calf Boots with heels, 1 20 to i os
Missfes’Calf Boots-with heels, 73 to 1 00

\ Misses’ French Morrncoo Boots, with heels 125
,

'Having bought our goods forcnah.tbey were put-at thelowest figure, and hy doing an esclusivelv cash businesscustomers are not made to pay for bad debts hence ourlow prices.
Ami if yon want a goodand fashionable Boot or Shoemade, leave your measure and they will have it made atshort notice. Reputing done in the neatest manner, andou reaaounMc terms.

, •
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Great work on the horseJfSTrK 'AXU mS Holt
ntU fell iou of.hc Origin, History and distim-tivetrattsof the various breeds of European. AsiaticAfrican and American Horses, witff thephysical foramtun and peculiarities of theanimal, and how to ascertain hi's age by flicnumber and condition of lits teetb; illustra-ted with numerous explanatory engravings.

■fan Tell ,JHEUOKSE AND HIS DISEASESa Tell lou of breeding, breaking, Stabling. Feeding,orooming ng. and the general man-agement of tne Imrse. with the best modes ofodmmisterhig uiediciuu, also, how to treatS‘-| ,,F^,ck,Bfc r“»ri “JS- '■•'■.ving. stumbling,cub biting, restlessness, and other vices towtiioli be is subject: with numerous ex-planatory engravings.

mil Tell
iIUKSE AVI) 11JS WSKASES ir\u 1M Tuti of the causes, symptoms, and treatment of )

Bore thrbar. diytompcr. catarrh, Iinfluenza, bronchitis, pneumonia, pleurisy,
oruKun wind, chronic cough, roaring aiid :whistling, lunipas. sure inontli and ulcers j
and decajed ter til, with other diseases oftlie mouth and respiratory organs.

IPHZ T,v
I jDUSE AND UJS DISEASES“ leu lou of tile causes, symptoms and treatment ofwornis, hots, colic, strangulation, stony con-cretioiis. ruptures,-palsy, diarrhoea. ’jaun- I’

1 e ; bloody urine, stones in 1
. the Sidneys and bladder, inflammation and iother oiseases of the Stomach, bowels. liverand urinary Organs.

nui Ten vTHE
f
UP«SE AXD HIS DISEASESU luu "f liw-\ causes, symptoms and treatment of Ibone, blood and bog, spavin, swe.-nie, rim*-. J■ bone, strains, broken knees, wind gallsfounder, sole bruise aud gravel, cracked Ihoots, scratches, canker, thrush and corns:n.so, of megrims, vertigo, efilepsy. staggersami other diseases of the feet, leg- aud bead.

mnTen iiokse A -Nl> ms diseasesmu Jell leu ol the causes, a., inptoms and treatment offistula, p ill evil, giamicls, farcy. ecannt.fo-
Tor, rfurfoij. lucked jaw, rhoutuai i*ui,cramp, gal!*, uw.-aned of the eye uud Ucurc,
&c.. &c., «£c., and how u> mjinaio
bleediuj;, (replanning. rowding, firing. Uur-

umputatiuu, cajipiug, aud oiltor butiai-cal Operations.

JHE HOUSE AXD HIS DISEASESHill Tell You of h’arey-’s method of taming horse*; how.toappio.-ildi, halter. e*r stable a coit : liow to
accustom a horse to strange sounds andsights, and how to bit,saddle, ride ami breakhim to harness; also, thu form a lid law ofM auiiaviV. The whole being the result of
more than fifteen years’ careful nludv of the’habits, peculiai ities. wants and weaknesses

_

of this noble aud useful animal.
1,.?,,1' co,‘Jaina i dS4 pages, appropriately illustrated
/-m !!t ftr °" U ImilJreJ Engravings. Ic is printed in aclearund opim type, and will be furnished to any address,iKistAgo-paid. oti receipt, of price, half bound, Ai.cG. or, in-fcloth, extra, SI,d 5 :

$lOOO A YEAR can be made by snt.-rpris-
1.. . , ’ hig Hien f-V« l Vwheiv, iuselling the above, ami other popular wotks ol ours, uurImlueiiineiits to all such are exceedingly liberal.

other inf^ 10 r
.

t’ ,>iC!' uf DiM.lt, or f.,r tirms tougfcuts, withother inwrmatton, apidy to or address
J.HIX E. POXTEII,-Publisher,

' No. Sli Safntom Street, Philadelphia, fa.

GEORGE G. EVANS’
Original Gift Book Enterprise.
TUUru" l intruzTt£:^z%j™ttd al 439 c^-

THE ALTOOtfRIBUNE.
E. B. McCRUM, c. BERN,

with millions of of mus'quitoes, moths and bugs,
humming, buzzing, and perforating every pore
of my body, and you will form some faint idea
of the pleasures of a sick man’s journey.

“ Well, one hot, sultry afternoon, when we
had reached somewhere near the heart of thisjungle, as I was leaning buck on the sent of my
palanquin, and dreamily listening to the drow-
sy, monotonous song of the bearers, I was sud-
denly roused and startled by two or three hoarse
trumpet blasts, which proceeded from a wild
elephant, who was crashing through the jungle
at no great distance; but before I had time forja word, my attendants dropped me without
ceremony, and betook themselves to Sight. Ileaped to my feet, with a kind of delirious
strength, and, knowing there1 was not a minute
between me and eternity, if I remained where
I was then, I plunged into the copse, and ran
like a madman in the the direction opposite to
the sounds of my advancing foe.

“Fortunately for me, I was only a few
seconds iu reaching the foot of a large teak
tree, up .which I began to climb as only a man
may climb for life. I hearth the monstercrush-
ing down the bushes, and: makiug the very earth
tremble under his powerful .tread, and I went
up, up, up. faster than I ever climbed a tree be-
fore or ever shall again, Hvith every stitch of
clothes upon me completely saturated wifh the
perspiration wrung from me-in an agony of fear
—not so much the natural fear of idealh itself,
as the instinctive fear of s’uch a death.

“ f think the animal must hnveTturned from
a direct course before espying me ; for though
close upon me. as I supposed, w,hen I began to
climb, I had succeeded iu reaching the firstlimb, at.least some thirty feet from the earth,
when he made his appearance at the foot of the
tree, snorting and bellowing in the most terrific
manner. Seeing me beyond his reach, he lash-
ed himself into a perfect fury, bis comparative-ly small, pig like eyes shooting gleams of fire
as he cast them upwards in his disappointed
rage. Then laying hold pf the tree with his
trunk, he tried his strength in shaking it; but

Wiis to° heavy for him to endanger■‘my po-
sition by that means,' he soon relinquished it for
another. Quietly stepping back a few paces, he
measured his ground; and then with a sudden
bound forward, he struck the tree a tremendousblow with his bead and tusks I was watchinghim closely, but only barely comprehended hisj design in time to throw my arms anil legs
around a limb, and brace myself for the shock.Nor. was Int all too well “prepared; for the con-
cussion bruised me considerable, and it seemed
to mo as if a few pounds more force must have
sent me clean from my porch.

“ But my enemy was not donoyet. Steppingback and looking up at me with an expressionthat seemed tp inquire1what I thought of it, atthe same time that ho would assure me of its
being only the beginning of his battering opera-
tions, he returned to the charge with increasedvigor. But this time I was better prepared forhim, and came not so near being unsealed as onthe first trial. Nothing discouraged, he retreat-ed still further, and then came down like anavalanche. It was terrible. 1 bad twined andbraced myself in every possible manner ! butwhen be struck, it. seemed as if the concussion,after first bruising me, and almost knocking-thebreath from my body’, relaxed every nerve.Doubtless, I .should have fallen to the earth be-low, only that I was pretty securely balanced
in the tree, and, having resisted the main shock,had uow v no difficulty in retaining an nprighposition \ r o
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GEORGE G. EVANSRELUB^^rr^K^gEKPKISE.
60 CESM 10 100 Dou“ins WITU > ; 'cn book:.OLO.O.EVANS’ Original <iift Book Enterprise l'.u beenendorsed by the. Book Trade and all the

V w2itKii“ d countr in the
Q. EVANS’ Punctual business transactions have re-ceired the approbation of over G.tvO OUO.citizens of the CniM States, S ofwhom barereceived substantial evMenco
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‘ otherwise would not liaye found theirway into the hands of readers.— Frank'. Itdlie. s JVt'WrfMZDfrOEO.G. EVANS Keeps constantly Jn hand the most <u-tenoive stock, the greatest assortment ofBooks and circulates free toall who may«PI y, the most most complete catalogue ■OKO Q EVAVU u Buu
.

ks *»*».!■ Clifts In the United StatesUl>o.a EVANS Hijs advantages offered by other pn£lishers, and nianufacturers which enablehim to furnish. Ids patrons with a finerquality and better assortment of gifts

GEO O pries
than any other establishment.GEO. G-EVANS 1 nbhshes nearly Two Hundred Popularand interesting Books, therefore/as apublisher, he is better able to offer extra
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Where the faded, flower., slfrC shen,—
Freshen never more to fa

Where the shaded sky shaligUten—
Brighten never more to sL..Where thy sun blaze never

;
Mhere tiie star beams ceaf, chill ;

Where no tempest stirs the eg)
Of the wood, or waive, or h

Where the morn shall wake Sadness,
And the noon the joy proiol

W here the daylight dies in frtuco,
’Mid the bursts ofholy sung

Brother, we shall 10and rest,
’Mid the holy and tlilest!■d

Whole the shadow shall bewil)
Where life's vain parade is o

M here the sleep of sin is broke
And tiie dreamer dreams no re ;

Where ibe Lend is never sever x
Xarliuga, claspiiigs, sob and an;

Midnight waking, twilight weag,
Heavy noontide—all are doui

Vhere the eliild has found lais tlier,
Where the mother finds the <d,Where dear families are gather

X.hat were scattered on the w*
'

Brother, wo shall metud rest,
’ilid the holy and tbeest 1

Z 1 ce *°‘ ofConfectionaries, and knick knacksof all kinds for chiidreri. Also the boat Tobacco 4 Semrsto ho had in town. Wether with a fine assortment of Goldand -Siher Pencils, Gold Hinge and other articles of Jewel,ry Call ami examine. 11. FET.TIXGKR.Altoona, Jlily 20, ’OO-ly. jfO,X Altoona House.

Lands ! lands i i lands in
TUe undersigned is prepared to locate LAN’l\ WAU-k a.\ la tu the Omaha ami Nebraska City Land Offices -i.

Omnl selections can now be made near the large streamsand settlements. The Lauds of this Xei ritory, now inMarket, an* of tb® beat quality.
Selections carefully made. Letters cf inquiry re-‘>nc“wd - ALKX.-F.McK INNKYI

Orsafous, Casa County, N. Ter.July 14,1859,-tf
hiheekci^

Rer. A. B. Clark, Altoona, Pa.
T,t°ri)i 00.. Bankers, Altoona, Pa,

McCecm 4 Deex, Editors •*

Taos. A. Scon, Supt. P. K. R„ “

B. Mo.MokTEIE, Pa,
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rPHE PEOPLE’S COOK BOOK.
-M'ODEK.X CUOKKRY in nil it 3 brim.bus' by Mi*si-uZA Actom. Carefully ivvinv.l bv Min. S. j. JJ vi.tr.W. m: LLOYD & CO., It 'Jells You How to choose'all Uiuds of meat, poultry, andgame, with all the various aud most approv-ed modes of dressing and Cooking beef aud

pork ; also the best aud simplest way ofsalt-
J „

>»«. Pa-kliup aud curing the same.u sens Sou All the various aud most approved modes ofdressing. cooking, aad bouiug ninth u, lamb,veal, poultry, aud game of all kinds, withthe dilt. reut dressings, gravies, aud stuffings
n t t,

appropriate to cash.
It Telia You Ilow to chooas, clean, aud preserve’Fish ofallkinds, and how to sweeten it when tainted ;also all the various mid most approved modesofcooking, with the dillei ent dm .sings.sauces
II T.iu i- “I" 1 flavorings appropriate to each.

SI sess don*All the various and most approved modes of
t, preparing over Bfty different kinds of Meat.Kish, Fowl, Ihime. and Vegetable temps',Broth-', and Stews, with the Polishes and

n t
Masoning.*appropriate -o each. IA Tula Sou All the various and most approved modes of Icooking VegetaMes ot every description, «l.«o
how to prepare I'icklea. Catsups and Curries
ol ail kinds, Polled Meats, Fish, Game, Mush-rooms, ic. /

It Teils You All the various and most approved modes ofprenaring and cooking all kinds of Plain andFancy Pastry. Puddings’. Omelettes Fritters,Cakes. Confectionary, Preserves, Jellies, mid
. : ~

bweet Uish“S ofevery dcstn’ption.St ileus You All the various and most approved modes ofmaking Bread. Busks Mullins, and Biscuitthe host method of pr paring coffee. Choc,>-’
: late, and Tea. mid how to make Syrups, Cor-

n«rn v- “nils, tt,ld " of various kinds.
it Sella Yon flow to set out and ornament a Tilde, how toCarve ail kinds of Fish. F'lesli or Fowl. a‘hdill short. bow t.» so simplify the whole tofCooking as to bring the choicest luxuries of■ the table within everybud’s reach. -

tin; o
Contains418 pages, and upwards ol twelve hun-dred Becipes, all of which are the results ofactual experi-ence. having been fully and carefully tested under the' per-sonal superintendence of the writers. It is printed in aclear and open type, is illustrated with appropriate en.Knm.m,and will be forwarded to any millress. neatlycS^exlnipfldi 0 I,a 'd ’ rtL ' ipt ufU, ° pricu ’ « 1- 00’ oriu

$lOOO A. YEA-R, c .fln made by enterpri-
„ I** ail ,

sing men evwywhoiv\ in
very lU>^k b0 WOrk ’ °Ur induc',mellts £o ull such being

For single copies Of the Book, or for terms to agentswith other inforraatioa, apply to or address ’
K. POTTFit. Publisher,

Nov. 7, ’■l ' l Stret*'

ALTOOXA, PA.,JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
UOLLIDA YSSUItC, Pa.,

Zl3<^SSr£3St£Sa£S2LGS39{Late * 1 Bell, Johnston, Jack $ Co.”)

Drafts on the principal
CiUe*, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collectionsmade. Money* received on depositc, payable on demand,without interest, or upon time, with interest at fair ratesivLvwa, 1859,

TChere tbe liiJdon wound u heal
Wiun-o the blighted life re-blou,

■Where the smitten heart the
Ofita buoyant youth resumes;

■R hero the love that hero we lavh
On the withering leaves of tins
lu an ever.spring-bright clime,

Where we fifid the joy of hiving,
As we never loved before

Shall have fadeless flowers to flx (

Loving on, uucliili'd, unhindered,
Loving once and evermore;

Brother, we shall meet d rest,
’ilid the holy and the Ut;

r d. leet, attorney at lawV ALTOONA, BLAIR Co, Pa..
} .11 practice law in the several Courts of Blair, Cambria,Uuiitmgdmi.ClearflclU, Centre and adjoining counties.—Ah" hi the District Count of the United States.CoIS-ctiuns of claims promptly attended to. Agent forbtin ’ >Stat9' Bouuty Laud Warrants, and allbuAuuaa p'.Ttaimug toconveyancing and the law. x
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WHELK YOU CAN GET BOOKS OF ALL KINDS!':;:Kooks Of Fact!
Books of Fiction 1

Books of Devotion!
Books of Amusement!

Books for tlm Old Folks!
Booksfor the Voting Folks!

Books furHusbands 1Books for Wives!Books for Lovers!
Books lyj- Sweethearts!Books for Boys!

Books for Girls!Books of Uumor!
Books of Poetry!

Books of Travel!
Books of History!

Books of Biography!
Books of Adventure!

Books about sailors!
' Bocks abont Soldiers IBooks about Indians!Books about Hunters!Bootonbout Heroes!

Books abn|R>atrtots!Books for Farmers!
Books for ..Mechanics!

Books f«T Merchants! '
Books for Physicians!

Books for Lawyers!
Books for Statesmen!

Bibles!
' Presentation Books nPrayer Books!

Hymn Books!
Juvenile Books!

Annuals!
Albums, etc., etc. '

PE°BEV'' J*isav£ulxvf«'SStiDS^WoßwpWw.lB 8 Scn l't,lral ltoum,,cps!SMDCKhßSLlvesofPatriotiatul Statesmen!8 RMolutkmary >tcries!T. S. AKXUUE’a Papular Tales!DU. ALCOTT'S Family Doctor!MltS.-lIKXTZ’S Novels!
„ MJS. SOUTHWOKTU’S Novels!COOPEH’S Novels I

\ DICKENS’ Novels!
WAVEHLEV Novels!IRVING’S Works !

“ On a(rain looking down .at tbo elephant, Iwas surprised to see him with his head fast
.. UI^KBEJfCES:n 1 b°? McC ?‘“fsl**.api* Andrew Burke, Esq., Pittsii h rion. Samuel A. Gilmore, Prea. Judge of FayettePol'Kr?V 10”' C,,en

,
anl Clemens,

. isll.ui.i D.foster,ijroeushurg; Hon. John W.KilliugerUhanon; if,u. \i m. A, Porter, Philadelphia; and Horn1 • ILuiiulton, I ituburg. Juno 10,1809-]y.

Were a blasted world shall bright,
Underneath a bluer sphere,

And a softer, gentler sunshine
Shed its healing splendor here :

Whore earth’s barren vales shall hssom,
1utiing on their robe of green,

And a purer, fairer lldeu
Bo where ouly wastes have been';

Where aKing in Kingly Glory,
Such a* earth has neverknown.

Shall assume the righteous sceptre,
Claim and wear the ll|.|y crown.

Brother, we shall meet ac rest,
’ilid the’holy and the blei

against the tree, lashing his . tail, pawing theearth, and uttering a sort of. moaning, bellowingsound, altogether not unlike a vicious bull whenabout to make an attack. I did not at firstcomprehend what had occurred, but supposedhis actions to result from the anger of disap-
pointment in not being able to bring me to theground. But I soon had cause for rejoicingrather than fear. His last charge had beenmade with so much force, as to imbed his long
ivury tusk.-* in the tree, and he wad now a pVis-oner to his own brute strehgth. In vain hepulled and wrenched, moaned, bellowed,' andlashed himself into a perfect fury. There hewas. a fast prisoner—caught, as one might say,’
in his own trap—and if ever a poor mortal wasjustified in rejoicing over the misfortunes of aliving creature, I think that individual was my-self. 1

s. M. WOODKOK. 3

attorney at law,
ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.,

\V" fLTj PRACTICE IN THE SEYE-
r.mnii«,.

ItAL Cu,,rta of Cambria and Huntingdon
11-mg had several years' experience in the practice of
•r. • to mentjiubKc piitrouage.

‘ >n ,ro*nla in the room lately occupied by-
_

‘ [Sept. 8, ISCO.-tf.
ODOI>’ M ’ C ‘ At-OMOUU, it. Dn is. GOOD & GEMMILL HAV-

tb-iii
' ‘‘nU‘r^d mto Partnership in tlia Practice of

in niAv ™{T*Ctf,,
t

y tcla<
,

lcr th i>lr services to the Public
f n m . branches of their Profession.

-wi th''ii ,T iri,wered either day or night at their office
* a.‘tbit;^uaoltreoccupioll 'by Dre- Uirit

A;-ril -'lst, ISs'j Om

“ But I was still a prisoner also. How wasI to get down ? and how make my escape whendown . Trite', the elephant .might not be ableto liberate himself in time to do me any injury;but I already knew enough pf the terrrible jun-gle to feel little inclination 'to set off through
it alone.. There were many intricate pathsbranching off from the main one, over which Ihad been borne, and the mistake of taking anyone of these would almost certainly be fatalresulting in death from starvation ■through be-ing lost, or death from some pne of the thousandother surrounding perils.>;What should I do?It was reasonable to hope tKat some of my at-tendants would sooner or Infer, return to learnthe fate of their master; and before venturingon anything rash. I resolved tp wait a propertime for them. ' . r '
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“ Drearily passed the next three Lours thatI remained upon my giddy perch, above the im-prisoned beast, lookingjqffj lipbn an undulatingsea of matted foliage, jvithj.tihc hot sun Of thattropical climate pouring dowh uponmeits scorch-ing rays, and almost stiflirlgmc with jtafever-ish heal. How eagerly I lijurned my eye»i in;every direction, in -the hop4ofgetting a glimpse
ot one of my attendants, to %hom I could-makeknown my situation. No human. being was insight, and my wildest shouits brought no reply,should x remain were I was,’ or.de.scendl: Wewere, as I khew, almost a balf4 dayV jdttrheyfrom any settlement, and it *V>old therefore be

n
® f °r ®u ‘a ■& habitation beforenightfall, even should I be &rt,upato enough tofollow the nearest single Mistake

, vye
- Parish |in fcbot awful solitude,r^bepefore, : toremaiu where X'waa.cither MU the son of another day* dr till I should

8?° a, l; least one human being capable of acting
S 3 a guide . ■;

_
• ”

“

1 °

t yfu* aijy, MfMor

a commotion inthe iunglfe,;home quarter of a'm.He'distant'TKipffii ■ vaiffifcs'lcinds ;iflow- up.■ecreafßihgVond eitbei' ovfcrlhbMot In'
iliger, %r\: dartedqdfcklji a*hy -ftto^ttnd-1Could batch glimpBof6f * tbfer'deer, the’'olk*. ldnd

direettetf.-i-Wf»at could caukei'of‘this disturbance ?was it someouo'br'mbre'of mJr r-efabmag-^^^rtSiß•'«s ' Mm, Uknew
the Wildj feath-eredtribe oftbd wlldernesS iind the animals ofthe brute creationUnit® ’in' man 3»o4rnowuinyhope. Wildly did my heart beat, and eagerly
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-j ■ Sii.‘
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;< ■■# Ewswie, »|p,;|..|rjkßt h«r to Uy. oi).”-;^,.
•I ; ,is so deadly a poison tb^J^^sopiwhibß ftfalw”t: Fi>sr »’* n

s*f

** : •- . • • '-a. J- .

• '.jM 1 strain of my 3«-
» liveror. . , ;" 'it-'- '

i “ The line of oothmotiou advanced slowly,butstill I coutdnot be certaihof the.cause. Nearers and nearer it gradually osime, till at last I felti a cold thrill of terror pash through .my frame,■ as Ismideuly caught a glimpse of the sttfek,
• spotted hide of a royal tiger, slowly and softlymaking bis way through thth jungle directlyi towards the tree upon which I was perched.

1 I looked down at the elephant;' and perceivedi that by some peculiar facultyor instinct he was■ already aware of his danger. lie was standing
perfectly still, no longer making an effort tore-lease himself,. but ! could see the skin of hisbroad back quiver, as if everyaeirvoofhisbodywore effected. , ■ ,P ''■“The tiger graduailydrewhearer, and at
ast stopped within a few paces, as ifto calcu-late his chances. Then*, with bristling hair, hestole softly around his intended victim- in abroad circle his sharp teoth visiblo; amt hi* tet-nble eyes glaring with fierce angerlajod desire.Then crouching fo# the spring, be gqveene fear-ful roar and bound; and fairly landed upon 'theback of Lis helpless victim, who uttered oheagonized cry—a sort of shriek and gropucom-

bined-sthat made me pity him, enemy.though.ho WAS. "! ''r '" s "’
But his sufferings were'of short durat^uVeahe could make ho resistance, the tiger,bad stut-

ters oil his own way ! and almost ja the time ittakes me to tell you the fact, he had torn openthe tproat of the giant beast, and was drinkinghis fill of the worm gushing blood. Thissightsickened me, and I oiling to thetreOwith closedeyes and a dizzy brain. i , ■ . f“ Wlicn 1 looked again, the terror of the jvm-;glo was making his. retreat. licking his chopswith glutted satisfaction; I looked downat theelephant, and beheld a gory.carCasm Still hsldto the tree by his tusks. Hq gwa»ddaA Attd iubis death was perhaps my own sulvatiop’thoughI wa
.

3 st* ll afraid to descend,' leaf'lshould fie' assailed by some carnivorous beast, attractedthither by the smell of blood. . .-j ■ Ti-.-ii-i,
“I expected nothing but that I should liecompelled to remain thero through the night •

but I bethought me to try the virtaoofdiyvoico
again, and shouted for help. .To my snrprisoand almost frantic joy. an answer was returubd.I repeated my call for help; and one of miuat-tendonts made bis appearance. I eXpudnedwhat had occurred, and by a signalofhis tfirh tesoon brought three of the others lo hwslde 1<then decended, but found myself vent faiut, and 'was by two of them assisted .to mv pqlaoaiiiawhere I swooned away. 'v , f ■ -

“ It is enough to add that I passed tbn’ifiojuggle m safety; though if any geiitlfemantWnksI flattered myself on being a hero peford-lleft
it. 1 beg to undeceive him. I have»pce ezneri-'enced some remarkable; adventiresfthathavo left upon my mind

latcd*” 11 °f the terribl ° as the onei have juat ee-

■yoa*?“*“ S °'CoDET3^?*~‘

“ Jim, I reckon so.” ' ■you know it? DOnH yott-tklak1 d tearthe eyes out of anybody th« dareslolook at you for a second?”
“1 ’spect you would.”
“Well the fact OHt is, Sally,!—” ‘

J Jim. you’re too sodden."' .
And Sally, I wantyou to—. > .. . •<

“ SP 011’. 1 say any more now ;!will,” ' ?

you io-”
done innately, :I : wint

“Ok, hush, don’t say any more.”
‘ I wau’t you to get—”■“Wbatl so'soon ? Ob, no impossible!—Father and mother would bo angry at'me

,o
1 B ° “ad fw
dC

A
r “eJ O h« what a feeing I’’iJut there is some mistake : for alt I want tah™yon do is tp tbend my trousers!” ,

~,„7 c
.

ould liear ao more. Sbo ’tb^opdmrL”V.d iSre““'"S «»<•■* «*w I
BSUA person complained to IhvFranklin!sr mm

caiitta," " pH'a ‘to “•m Wtataa^d
“ Wh*” “***«• “ I “lied ;Wm a,eco^diy!,too. ’ '

;

“Well;” resumed Franklinboth' spoke tho wuih.vs. .
. ■ P Mfi.®“e yoa

“rSUk'foki to
t
PP Jfg WTOt*^-1 ttunk fokes doact ort spend nmnoy oatoom.pap.rS, rny father never did and «SlfflS2d:.lie smartest 'in the iota VouMo*and get the jpteirygentistfamety?ofthat ever dug mtera.” Thla ia onS of thatoSof people who never pay for a papor, . .r.

let me be! Then', ofi, what bKto'l bdtmiss so good a chance ad that;Sten:make aJjft’ “ lck M flwh, my ;.

tailf”' -

»*» new-born baby like non#*
• tip,” ;t 'y-V" ■, i H t*k wyer •eeaiFanny phofnted! ! . r l.' -*>. r>S4 \

1

''’ : "r^ -

-- ; » .-.C-.'.-u-^

. fe-~lWting for jow

danger U eyoc us. tb»t«»nferrad'. f4iin« to IfiTwSf
*?£ m. “'•ocijitions.-and liolillWS*ftftortetifeo.

£>dtd. Hitscelan]).
AN ADVENTURE IN IN)IA.

“ Your turn now, captain,” was te exclama-tion of several parties, who were sated aroundthe convivial board, telling storiei narration-adventures, singing songs, and drkkiug eachother s health. ! °

“ What will you have, gentlemenf inquired
.Captain b—^—, a small, wiry mani of middleage, who had seen service in India. x

‘‘Oh, ohe ot your most thrilling adventures ”

said one of the party ;
•• for surelylyou musthave had some, while stationed in tin wild re-gion which is said to teem with them”“ h

; T
V(

;
rjr

,

wel,; goutloman—l rememberone that I think will .interest you, aril here youhave it. It was in the year 183-, tIX I joinedmy regmieut, ns d sub, at 13angtilor|, and notbeing used to such a climate, where tie murcu-ry runs up to 110 degs. in the 4*ind with nojdea of coming down again until unturin, I soon
K

iaVj‘ lid' ~nd almost cV,seJ thedayihat I had been tempted to 1cavil cool olddingland for such a sweltorihg countrt Someof my friends advised a trip to the /Malabarcoast, and I was nothing loth to try ani change,believing even the ffnrst I could possilly makemust bo lor the better. So I procured® palau-qum, and eight good bearers, to tak4 a turnabout, and set off fjrthwith, through 3s wild adountty ns poor mortal could wish to see. -

•
‘ nothing remarkable liappened till wo en-what i? .known as the WynariJ Jungle:dnd iftDotbiug had happened there I sluuld.bave/,een tetopteq to Indite the whole oountry as iihbel on appearances. Such a Jungld a 3 thatv* j??Ndagain! ;Becds, weeds' grass,bdshes were interfaced lifed’a net-gigantic trees '6t tea'k, wfiose'liowBi

rowplacesl he'avcn' nev-
. fF M, t|?AWiU; as t
*5 W

I ‘ WWkod :feiMielyI I#^d- SatisfacMon ofVndwlhgt1 was
y&fa;- IdopiiiSi'^peWas- 1any ntimb'er of1 dead &n«i

j
Ahd'ffie^l&cy

aroiitid me, attdiftptlng to sledp, amtt all the
ppisonoos exhalations of a malarious region,
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